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network markedng program thit moves each member through a sertes of expAiaing z x
That means you on$ need 2 people on your ftrst level TIIAI Is rn TIIERE Is rorfoic rilsr ro oo.
t this point rye spnd your garnings ttren upgradeyou to the next STAGE / MATRIX and pay for all the bonuses that
that eOnpleted plase. This is the simplest downline program eyer seerL because alt downline grcups are
l-tr19:/vith
lledfirs_t come, $Xst setve fipm left to right in one contlnuous tiam building o4antzadon. TIIAT IS WHy ftOnbOV
iI.EET BBHStn$Jb do p4ryour entryinto sorn other profltable network markedng programsAtwell.
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OUR H[TnY'hcttdes. 1. A doumline buildtng service that will be used to build this program end the other programs
rat we fted pu imo 2. Paid entries into back into ITSITIST I BUCK and other network markedng prcgrems.
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PON:S9R4C I*I[9T BFOUIREP. due to the fact that thts is one blg team build. Everyone is placed into the same marrix
om left to iigh-r,T$d'the irmount of rc-entrles that are prcduced Uy Oit program. Horrwer, Lonuses wtll be peid to

2 - 2x2 MAllnIE. Whsl bodpletedyou necelve. A $4upgrade,to $TAGE 3,, .
re-entry back toto IT'S |US[ 1 BIICK $2 will be sent to pu and $ f wilt be sent to your sponsor.
IAGE g - 2 x 8 McrRrx,. when completed you receive. A $8 upgratleto sracE 4,
ne-enrry bick into IT'S JUST 1 BUCK $9 wiu be sent to you, iS to enreryou tnt6 Mf RETIREMEM $S to enter
ru lnto AuTotdarlc vs ildANUAt MoNEY WAR, i2 wlll be smt to
llour sponsor and $2 goes to arlmlnistradon.
IAGE 4 - 2 x 4.llfafRxK. when completed you recetve., A $ 16 upgrade to srAGE s,
rc-entrles back into IT'S JUST 1 BUCK, $55 dn be sent to you, $10 for 2 entries into MY RETIREMEM,
.0 for 2 entries lnto AUIOIvIATIC VSMANUATMONEY.\IA& $10 to enteryou tnto TIIE S10 0F GoLD #2,

TAGE

.3willbesenttoyourspoyand$Tgoestoadministmtion.
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- z X s uetnnr". when sempleted you receive. A $g2 upgrade to STAGE 6,
ce-entries back into IT'S JUST 1 BUCK $g8g wiU be sent to you, $10 for 2 entrles lnto My RETIREMEM S10 for 2
,tries into AUTOIVIATIC VS llANUAt MONEY \4tA& $ 10 to enter you lnto THE $ 10 oF GotD #2, i30 witl be sent to
ur sponsor and $20 goes to admlnlstredon
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- 2x 6 trf/frnfr.. when completed you rccetve, A $64 upgrade to sraGE
:e-entrieg becktnto IT'S JUST I BUCK, il6.g9 willbe sent te,yoq $iS for S entries into MI REltREil,IENT,.
0 for Q entrlesyou tnfg THE $10 OF GOI^D'#2,$L47 will-be senttoyour sponsor and $50 goes to adrninlstrhtion
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'e-entries
INEY lvA& $30 for 3 entries you into THE $10 OF GOID *2, $rzo will be sent to.your sponsor anri $1oo goes to
ministradon. Addldonal prngrams and bonuses will be listed on your welcome letter.

applicatlon-T0DAY.-liomplete thelsfsmadon belorrr and enclote $1 plus 3 firct class stanps per enuy.
cagh, nitiney orden, stamps atratrheckE for each porition.
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ril this entqy to; R0GER BALM - 512 E Etm st #B - Ngona, IA 50501 USA 307-67 O-5 I

7l / risdejb@homail.com
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